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Centennial Plan

To Receive Study
PORTLAND (UP) A three

month survey will be started ll

March to determine if it's practi
cal for Oregon to crlebrale iti
100th anniversary of statehoot
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Sheppard Probe

Delay Reported.
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) Dr.

Paul L. Kirk, noted University of
California criminologist, said today
he will be unable to complete his
nvestigatlon of the Sheppard mur-
der case by tomorrow as planned.

"I had hoped to have it ready
y March I but I've been delayed,"

ie said. "I can't say when it will
je reudy."

Kirk spent several days glean-n- g

evidence from the Bay View,
Dhio, home of Dr. Samuel H. Shep-iar-

convicted of second degree
nurder for the slaying of his wife,
Marilyn.

William J. Corrlgan, Sheppard's
ittorney in the widely publicized
rial, retained Kirk in the name of
he Sheppard family. The crimin-

ologist said it would be up to n

to decide if his report will
e made public.

SORRY. YOU CAN'T BUY IT-- The Futura. a irnwmhnM .v.r.m.n.. . - . .

with a big fair in 195M0.
To pay for the survey, 24 Oregot

counties have contributed $10,000
according to Charles F. Bollinger
secretary of the Governor's Cen
tennial Committee.

Stanford Research Institute wil
make the survey to determine
whether a fair should be held oi
a state, national or Internationa
basis and where it should be lo
cated.

Fair supporters think Oregor

KKiSr ,n ChIcago-11- Modei totom-'ss-
in automotive des.gn The automobile will be used a 2

; laboratory on wheel; and will undergo mart muna
wear sherbert-colore- d fleece coats
that once would have been ridicu-
lously impractical. They go intoBiggest Change

reason a new cotton blouse may
be crisp and shining, for Instance,
is that it contains 10 per cent

washing machines now.

Men Pioneered
nylon.

It's DacroIn Dress Comes
cou.'d double its annual 125 millior
dollar tourist income if the fail
were publicized nationally and rat

Men, traditionally behind wo
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The reason a man's suit can gomen in accepting new fashions. through a downpour and dry out
actually have pioneered some of 'or two years.

Anthony Gradenthaler of Baker
committee finance chairman, saic

without losing' its shape or the
crease in the pants is because it'sthe combinations of man-mad- e fib

ers and natural fibers used in woFrom LaboratoryIgrJ i Jul. iTS&a S ITTit Miirinn in Tirr rin II
isfol fBWm TEMPERATURES FOR A ll contributions from the 24 count ie!men's c)othes this spring.

Quake Recorded

n South Pacific
ranged from $250 to S1000. PortDacron and cotton mixtures went

first into men's shirts. Now, after
thorough testing in men's ward
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By ELIZABETH TOOMEY

lulled Press Stuff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP)-T- he biggest

land and Multnomah county are
raising $20,000 as a beginning
budget for the Centennial Com
mittee.

part wool and part dacron.
A little girl's coat for spring can

be the most fragile looking pastel
plaid, with accordion-pleate- d pan-
els in the skirt and a pale pink
lining. It washes. The

material is a combination of
rayon and orlon, the pleats arc
permanent and the lining is nylon.

Little boys are naturals for such
sturdy fashions. Washable suits,

g made of ny

change in the way wc dress has
come in the past 10 years not from
fashion salons but from laborator

TONSORIAL, THIEF

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) --A two-ou- r

long earthquake that could
'avo caused tremendous damage
umbled through the South Pacific
;ome 440 miles north of New Zea-an- d

yesterday.
Reports so far have been scanty,

ies. t

Hemlines rise and fall, but the
real revolution is the growing use

The thief who broke into the bar-

bershop of Carl De Prima appar
ently had but one thought in mind
to be He stole

robes, the dacron-cotto- materials
are being turned into scores of new
women's styles.

Paris designers joined the Amer-
ican developers on a large scale
for the first time this year to
create entire collections from syn-
thetic fiber fabrics. Givenchy de-

signed a separate group of casual
clothes made from orlon fabric.
Must of his designs will be copied
for sale here. .

The favorite new way to use the

lon stretch yarns that fit several
but Don Tocher, University of

of synthetic fiber fabrics in cloth-
ing. Every member of the family
is affected. And synthetic materials
will reach an e peak in pop

sizes and orlon sweaters easy to only a scalp vibrator and a bottle
wash and quick to dry made mud of hair cream, value $15.
dy playgrounds less of a hazard for
junior's clothes.ularity this spring.

Experts predict more develop

California seismologist at Berke-
ley, said the temblor registered
an intensity of 7 to 7 2 on the
Rlchter scale of 10.

Dr. Charles F. Richter, seismol-

ogist at the California Institute of

Technology at Pasadena, said his
instruments showed a magnitude

Entire Easter outfits, excepting
shoes and hats, can be dumped in
the Monday wash. Little girls can

more pastels, more pleats and
more clothes with party personalments to come, as the laboratorytest tube fibers is in combination

with various natural fibers. The guarantees mat we ll be wearing ities and work-da-y properties.

I r,-- ......
of 7.8. The maximum ever record-
ed was 9.

Richter said it definitely was a
'major and possibly even a greatFrigidaire "lmperial-60- "

earthquake." An observatory offi-

cial for the U.S. Coast and Geo-
detic Survey in Honolulu said the
quake was strong enough to cause
damage if it struck in a populated
area.
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The official said that on the basis

See It

Demonstrated

TODAY!

of reports from observatories in
Fairbanks, Alaska, and Manila the
quake was centered near the Ker-mad-

Islands about 440 mjles
north of New Zealand.

Takes the watching and waiting
out of surface cooking. Besides
the new Unit and
the Speed-Hea- t Unit there Is the

Thormizer that's an
automatic deep-fa- t fryer, a
small oven or deep-we- cooker.

r Oven Clock Con
trol automatically starts and
stops oven cooking. And the
"Wonder-Oven- " Is bigger than
ever to bring you added cook-

ing convenience. Porcelain fi-
nishchoice of colors

FRIGIDAIRE WONDER-OVE-

Ii one big oven or, slip the divldor In

and you have 2 separate ovens for
cooking at two different tempera-
tures, at the tame time I

Valuables Held
For Man on Spree

COEBURN. Va. (UP) A

stranger, walked into the station
here' and told Police .TiiiIto .T

Brooks he wanted to leave some
valuables while he went out to
"get drunk."

Brooks oblieinelv tnnk in
cash, a watch and a pocket knife
and locked them up.

Twenty-fou- r horn's later the man
came back, asked if there was
any storage fee and went merrily
on his way to the railway station.

Rabies Danger
Is Outlined

CHICAGO -(U- P)-The Ameri-
can Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion has warned of the danger of
rabies in cattle. It said that the
against rabies is under study.

Foxes, squirrels and even vam-
pire bats In some nrpnc nt tv,a
country and in Mexico are spread
ing raDies, the association

A test of a new rabies vac
cine on more than 1.000 cattle in
Georgia show an immunity to 70
"er cent of the animais after aiv
ind a half months, the associa
tion said.

In Georgia, the association rp.

Giant Oven Goes Clear Across
holds even more than ovens in the

biggest ranges. Prepares a whole meal at
one time. Large enough for the biggest
turkey, or even 6 pies at one time.

More Working Inches

and more storage. Divided top gives lots

of handy table-to- p work space. Full-wid- th

storage drawer holds all cooking utensils.

More Big-Ran- ge Convenience
Cook-Mast- er Oven Clock Control turns

oven on and off, even while you're away.
Electric time signal, Full-wid- th Cooking-To- p

Lamp lights whole cooking surface.
Porcelain finish inside and out and
removable oven shelves and heating
units make cleaning easy.

Choice of Sherwood Green,
Stratford Yellow or snowy whi'
porcelain exterior. Also availau.e
with glass Oven Visi-Doo- r.

rted, more than $100,000 worth
of cattle were reported killed by
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raDies in four counties in 1952.
A report from Mexico to the as-

sociation said that vampire bats
;pread rabies to cattle there.

bout 800,000 cattle have been
accinated with virtually complete

iroteetion, while about 12 per cent
if unvacclnated cattle became
"abid, the report said.

Students Write
History Text

NEWTON, Mass. (UP)
3rnde school pupils In Newton are
retting a new text book written
V a group of high school stu-
dents.

"A Young Citizens'
ewton" started as a mi'iimo

project by members of the highschool's English Club two vears
ago. .

Faculty adviser M. Roland
letntzelman was imDressed hv ih

'Indents' research in local historv.
Under his guidance, a club mem-'w- r.

Joyce Dudley, mil ihem tn."Thrifty-30- " Model RV-3-8 Shown
Tether in book form.5'NeWW'Stf

"This is the first tim. ht
(rhnnl rhilr4vi I. ...... .....,u. mjiuuuy WHI$18995FROM
CH na puonsnea their own com-

munity's history." Heintzelman
said, "and the first time such a
student publication has
as a text for lower grades."mm EQUIPMENT COMPANY

AGAINST VMT
MERIDFN ri im ., .... i i ; i ne

Connecticut TemDeraiv cAh.165 E. GREENWOOD BEND Phone 888 "We Service What We Sell" voted to oppose universal military
training on the irmiinH.PRINEVILLE
would "stimulate the liquor habit."


